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PAY YouR TAXES.--See Tax-Collector's no-
tice in another column.

John Dillon, of Lake Charles, died on the
14th inst., aged 34 years.

Subscribe for this paper and send it to your
friends. Nothing makes an intelligent man
sooner than the habit of reading his homepaper.

Ex-Gov. John A. Dix, of New York, who
was a general in the Federal army, a member
of Congress, Governor of New York, Secretary
of Stats, and held a score of other offices, died
last Tuesday at a ripe old age.

Work on the railroad from Houston to New
Orleans, via Vermilionville, is rapidly pro-
gressing, large bodies of laborers being en-
gaged near Franklin and at Lake Charles, and
the prospect is that the line will be completed
before January let, 1880.

The Marksville Bulletin says that Ldopold
Goudchaux's cotton gin, at Big Cane, was des-
troyed by fire on the 6th inst.; also, that con-
slderable damage was done in Avoyelles to
buildings, crops and fences by a storm which
swept through that parish in the early part
of•st week.

A good garden is not only pleasant to look
at, but it is one of the essential auxiliaries to
a well-furnished table in a diet at once palata-
hle, nutritious and healthlul. Mr. J. Cum-
mings has such a garden, and can furnish you
with not only an endless variety, but the best
and cheapest vegetables in Opelousas. Leave
your orders with him, and your salads, &c.,
will be delivered promptly every morning.

The red-bird plumes his scarlet wings
And whistles in the thicket;

The crested blue-jay proudly sings,
And cheerily chirps the cricket ;

The bull-frog tunes his treble voice,
The skeeter whets his anuger,

And thirsty men again rejoice
In dreams of ice-cold lager.

But the ladies all say they prefer Posey's
delicious soda water;-and they are right,-
try a glass and you will think so too.

From the interviews of a reporter of the N.
0. Pieayune with the country delegates to the
coastitutional convention, we find they gener-
ally indorse the sentiment of the rural press
as to the important work of that body, viz.:

1. An investigation and readjustment of the
State debt and interest thereon upon an equit-
able basis, suited to the insolvency of the pee-
ple. 2. A reorganization of the judiciary sys-
tem, so as to simplify and render more expe-
ditiops the trials of civil and criminal cases
and a reduction of the expenses to an econom-
ical basis, in fees and salaries of oficers. 3. A
general reduction in the salaries of all officers,
and the abolition of all useless and sinecure
offices. 4. Removal of the capital to Baton
Rouge. f

Elsewhere we publish the? interviews with
such of the St. Landry delegates as have been
interviewed, and one or two others.

In the Picayune of the 20th inst., we read
that the town of Napoleonville was visited by
a terrible lire on the nirht of the 18th, which
destroyed nearly all the business portion, and
half the buildings of the entire village, amount-
ing to seteral thousands of dollars. "The lit-
tle fire company did noble work, but could not
arrest the sweeping flames."

Such recitals as the above should admonish
our citizens to not only hasten up with their
subseriptions, but to give liberally to the fund
now being raised for the purchase of a new
and more efloient engine for the use of Opel-
onsas Fire Co. Ne. 1, in such moments of ex-
treme peril. A committee to solicit subscrip-
tions is at work, and we hope every citizen
will realise his obligations in this important
matter. If the proper amountis not raised by
veluntary sunbription, the Town Council
should levy a tax to make up the deficit, giving
credit to those who voluntarily contribute
upon the taxes assessed for said purpose.

BunoLtAs it OrsLousis.-An unsuccessful
attempt was made to break into the store of
Mr. Camille Roos on Wednesday night. The
thieves bared holes in the back door; but as
there was a entral screw connected with the
bar, to held it firmly in place on the inside,
sad as Mr. Boos had taken the precaution to
put an additional brace between the bar and
the upper portion qf the door, the thief or
thieves could not raise the bar out of its place
and teot en entrance. Look out lfr thieves,
and keep your fire-arms ready.

Mr. Roos will pay $25.00 for the apprehen-
ion and convietion of the thief.
Sin•o writing the above, we have been in-

formed that Mr. . Pefferkorn's coffee houes
was breken lante en the same night, and three
dliasetea money taken from the drawer.

The thieves doubtless reside in town, and
are familiar with the premises they propose to
rob. Peesibly they may get more than they
bargain for before long-in the way of buck-
a yee knew. In the language of the old
hl1 auther, we •ay: Hoc e lmum.
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Carrying Concealed Weapons.

The rapid increase of murderous assaults
and unprovoked homicides throughout the
whole country, have very justly aroused a de-
termined spirit of indignation against the
wearing of concealed weapons, and led the
people in many of the States to organize vigor-
ous and summary measures to suppress the
barbarous habit. You can scarcely pick up a
newspaper-rural or metropolitan-but what
you find the record of some tragic death, com-
mitted by oneof these "walking arsenals,"who
seem to think that human beings are but mov-
ing targets for the sport of their leaden bul
lets. If these blood-thirsty individuals, who
estimate human life so cheaply, would only
make it a two-hanlded game with each other,
but little objection would be found to their
warlike pastime; but unfortunately for lay-
abiding citizens, this is not the case, as they
usually find it convenient to exercise their
murderous skill upon some unarmed person.
who cannot retaliate upon their precious bod-
ies. In civilized countries, where civil law is
enforced, and the courts ever stand ready to
afford protection to the humblest citizen, there
is not a shadow of excuse for wearing deadly
weapons to defend one's person. And we have
always noticed, that where a man attended to
his own business, and respected the rights and
reputation of his fellow men, that he was sel-
dem ever molested by any one-unless he had
the misfortune to be run over by one of these
"walking arsenals."

A man that goes armed cap-a-pie, is a con-
tinual menace to the peace of society; he an-
tagonizes every principle of social fellowship;
he congeals the sunny atmosphere of all possi-
ble charity of feeling; and while virtually ar-
raying himself against his species, he drinks a
wormwood that vitiates and embitters his own
life. We have an all-sufficient statute against
wearing concealed weapons. Why is it not
enforced? Is it not notoriously known that
this law is daily violated in our own tow,.-
in the parish-nay everywhere throughout the
State? Are our peace officers to be prohibited
from making an arrest until a deadly weapon
is whisked out by the law-breaker to perform
its mission of death ? Would it not be legal in
an officer, where he has good cause to suspect
a man has concealed weapons upon his person,
either to make a search, or arrest the party
and lodge a complaint against him based upon
said suspicion ? If the officer should now and
then make a mistake, the seeming wrong done
to the accused person would be shore than
counterbalanced by an effective execution of
the law. passed for the general security of soci-
ety. This is the policy-if not the law-of a
majority of the States, and is the only sure
method of making a penal statute of any force
or effect. If men will wear arms, let them do
so openly; because then, the peaceable and
orderly portion of our community will be on
their guard, and will try and keep clear of
threatened danger. Then, if a man has an
enemy, he will know if it is necessary for him "
also to arm himself to meet a foe.

Georgia has gone so far as to agitate the
prohibition of the sale of small arms within
the State. We say, let the statute against
wearing concealed weapons, at least, be rigidly
and impartially enforced. We believe the Dis-
trict Judge of this Court has given the matter
specially in charge to the Grand Juries, and if
he has not done so, we think he should. Does
not the fault rest upon our Grand Juries i Each
member of that grand inquest takes a solemn
oath to present all men, for all violations of
law known personally to them. Surely there
has not been a Grand Jury here for years upon
which there were not one or more members
who personally knew of violations of the law
against carrying concealed weapons. Let them
hereafter do their duty.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR MAY.-The May
number of Godey's Lady's Book presents the
opening chapters of what promises to be a
most charming story, by the Misses Reeves
and Read, entitled "A Rosebud Garden of
Girls." These gifted ladies have earned an ex
alted reputation among American writers of
Fiction, and we are sure the readers of GODEY
have a rare treat in store. "A Gentle Belle,"
by Christian Reid, is continued with increas-
ing interest; and the miscellaneous matter in
the Literary Department is fully abreast of
the best magazine literature of the day. In
addition, this number contains an elegant
steel plate from an original design by Darley,
entitled "The Young May Queen;" a richly
colored mammoth Fashion Plate ; unique de-
sign for Jewel Case, with instructions to enal-
ble any lady to make one; a large number of
full-page engravings showing the demands of
fashion; a full Work Department, Children's
Department, and all the usual specialties for
which GoDrY is famous. The price has been
reduced from $3 to $2.

LoIsIANA JOUnNAL OF EDUCATION.-This
axcellent periodical is edited and published
under the aunspices of the Hon. R. M. Lusher,
State superintendent of public education, and
the Heon. Wmi. O. Rogers, superintendent of
the publio schools of New Orleans. These
gentlemen are two of the most eminent ednu-
cators in Louisiana, distinguished alike for
their classical learning, finished culture and a
long life of successful teaching in the best in
etitutios of our State. The paper is a model
of typographical neatness, systematic, varied
and highly interesting in its contents, and will
supplli much needed want to all teacherswho
desire to be pregressive in their noble profes-
sion. We hops every teacher in St. Landry

iifoabeserbe to this splendid work. Subs-
.riptin only $1.00 per year. Address Lotisi-

-* Journal od f Edsation, Box 1609, New Or-
leans, or leave your subscription with Capt.
John M. Taye, inspector of public schools,
Opeloasas.
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In terviews With Delegates.

IN. O. Picayune, April 19.]
Appended are the results obtained from in

terviews with onch delegates from the rural
districts to the convention as could be found
and would express themselves. In several in-
stances the delegates were reticent, and in
others they appeared to have no fixed convic-
tions on the various points relative to which
questions were asked. * " * It should be
stated in regard to the opinions expressed by
the gentlemen who were kind enough to an-
swer the questions propounded to then, that
their views are, of course, subject to revision
and modification hereafter, should their judg-
muent so dictate.

J. C. DAVIS,

the representative delegate from Vernon par-
ish, is in favor of disavowing any portion of
the State debt that may be discovered to be
fraudulent; is in favo;r of abolishing either
the district or parish judge system, more par-
ticularly the parish; thinks the convention
has power to make a constitution witlhont
submitting it to the people ftr ratification,
but is in favor of submitting it. He sees no
reason to interrupt the present State gove.ru
ment by an election under the new ctonstit t-
tion, and is disposed to allow it to serve out
its term. Favors New Orleans for capital.

PAULIN STAGG,

one of the four representative delegates from
St. Landry, is a native of the parish and is 41
years of age. He is a merchant, and has never
occupied a political position before.

lie considers the State debt as binding as a
private one, but will advocate wiping out any
fraudulent portion of it. Considers the pres-
ent debt too large for the people to pay ; ad-
vocates an amicable adjustment between, the
bondholders and State, so as to place the debt
on a footing that could lie paid. Should the
biondholders refuse to compromise. it mi•lit
ie necessary to scale and( to put the rate ofinterest at figures the State could pay. tie

declined to say anything on the subject of thejudiciary. Duoes not consider it necessary for
the convention to subnmit the constitutilm to
the people for ratification, and considers it
would be a useless expense to do so. Does
not see any reason for electing a new State
government until the present expires by limit-
ition.

R. B. STILL..E,

of the nineteenth senatorial district, favors a
compromise with the State's creditors, anti
placing the debt at what the State can pay,
say six millions at fot-r per cent interest. At
present the debt is too large to ble paid.

Favors abolishing the parish judge systemand a reduction of the nutiber of district
judges, so as to give the latter more tdodo ;

favors appointing the judges, who should serve
intil incapacitated by :;ge, and shollh thenbe retired on a petnsion; favors submitting tlhe
constitutioun to the people for ratification : has
not made up his mind as to whether the tpres-
snt State government should serve out its
term or not. Favers New Orleans for capital.'hinks the assessment of the State could lie
inereased from $177,000,000 to $200,000,000,
atid not entail a heavier burden on the peolle
than at present.

W. A. RInOERTSON

one of the senatorial delegates from the 12th
district, is a resident of St. Landry. He was
born in Connecticut forty-one years ago, and
has lived in St. Landry from early boyhood.
He is a lawyer, and has represented his dis-
trict in the Senate for the last four years. He
expresses himself as opposed to repo-liatim .
but considers the present debt of the State too
large to be paid. Anv dolt proved to 'b fraud-
olent should be thrown out. lie favorsan ad-
juetment with the creditors of the State, which
should place the amount and rate of interest
at a figure the State could pay, but he is oint
prepared to say what this amount should be.
As to the judiciary he has no views to give,
but wishes a less expensive and more •fficient
system than at present.

As a question of power, he thinks the con-
vention could make a constitution withoutsubmitting it to the popular vote, but declines
to say whether he would advocate such ac-
tion. With regard to a new election, it would
depend upon whether the constitution needed
a new election to put its provisions in force.
He thinks assessment questions belong more
particularly to legislative assemblies than to
the convention. While in the Senate he voted
for Baton Rouge for capital.

JOSEPH M. MOORE

is one of the senatorial delegates from the 12th
district. and is a resident of St. Landry par-
ish, where he was born fifty-four years ago.
He is an attorneyat law. Before the war. aud
in 1861, he was a member of the Legislature.
He thinks that delegates should not come to
the convention with views so determined that
they cannot be changed by deliberation, and
accordingly he is not prepared to say his opin-
ions are fixed as to the best method of settling
the State debt question. He considers the
present debt is beyond the ability of the peo-
ple to pay. He has no doubt but a portion of
it is fraudulent, anti considers it would not be
impossible to sift the legal from the illegal.
He would favor, in case of doubt, putting the
onus of proof upon the holders of the bonds as
to their legality. So far as the honest debt is
concerned. he favors a compromise with the
creditors, by which the amount would be les-
sened and the rate of interest put at four or
five per cent. He is in favor of reform in the
judiciary, by making litigation more expedi-
tions and less expensive. He considers each
district should have a judge, the district to be
determined by population, the maximum and
minimum limits to be fixed by legislative en
aetment. In cases where one district em-
braces two parishes, he would give power to
the clerk of the court to issue writs, etc., in
the absence of the judge in another parish.
He favors reducing thb salaries of the judtges
to a reasonable figure. He declined to express
an opinion as to wifetlier the constitution
should be submitted to the people for ratifica-
tion or not. He also refused to say whether
a new election should be held or not. Baton
Rouge is his choice for capital.

L. 8. HAVARD,
of St. Landry, was born in Rapides, and is
fifty-three years old. He is a merchant and
planter, and has never been in public life be-
fore. He thinks the debt too large and must
be reduced, and ho is in favor of a compromise
with the creditors. Thinks the constitution
should be submitted to the people for ratifica-
tion. The State government should serve out
its term, as it would cost more to have a new
election than to allow the present officers to
serve out their term. Tie State elections
should be held at different times from the na-
tional. At present he favors Baton Rouge for
capital.

Mr. John Horine is in iuck. Thursday night
the wife of hW bosom presented him with five
pledges of affection. Mr. Horine has been in
luck before. The first time it vits twins, and
the next triplets. If hisgood f-rtune cotinues
to increase in this manner, Mr. Horine will
soon be the most envied man in America.
This remarkable person, as might have been
expected, lives in Kentucky.-N. . Democrat.

Every Confederate soldier in the National
House of Representatives, except two, voted
against the reduction of the army, thus giving
the lie to the oft-repeated Radical assertion,
that as soon as the Confederates got in power
that they would attack the boys in blue. The
Rads are thoroughly disgusted that they have
been deprived of a campaign battle cry.

Governess (desirous of explaining the word
"enough "-" Now, suppose, Freddy, that you
give pusey all the milk she can lap, all the
meat she can eat and all the sweet-cake she
cares for-what will she have 1" Freddy (with
euprising alacrity)-" Kittens."

Under the new Maine law, the Governor
will get only fifteen hundred dollars a year.
The higheet selaries paid are to the SupremeCourtJadgpr, but.the sum is only two thou-

sand dollars apilece.

MAn•ra-SIn New Orleans, on Thursday,
April 17, 187• by- the Rev. Father Ronael!e,
of 81. Louis Cathedral, Dr. J. L. Poear to
---iss ar FovCan.

Di-In Opelonasa, April 23d; 1879, Mrs.
IlarOls Lalvahns, consort of Veilland Cha-
•her6, aged 74 years and 2 months.

New Orloani 2[maes and New Iberia Sugar-
iowl please copy.

A Waruning.

I knew two friends as much alike
As ever yvo saw two stlmulps;

And no phrenologist could find
A difference in their humps.

One took a paper, and his life
Was happier than a king's;

His children all could read and write,
And talk of men and things.

The other took no papers, andl
Lost life's chief'est good-

Ills sweethearts frow ined upon his snit,
And kicked him-as they should.

Had he been posted in the news,
And talked like tneighlbor Jim.

I'd het a cent this sad, sad fate
ladl not befallen him.

[MotKAL :--ubscriho to the COURItI R.]

CLt:rns.--We, will reccive 1,subsc1rilt ions. in
lubsll of five, at $2.25 each ; in clubs of ten, at

$2.00 each-cesh il advance.

PAY YOI'R TAXES.

I -AVINGc d ieceined the ascssmuentl roll fir
I. 1878, I ant now prepared It collect all taxes

ldue ; the ,o)rllrtheyarev ilr id the grealtelrthe re-
duction mlade. Call n1ow, and save the per
centage allowed by law.

A. GARRIIiCES,
State and Parish Tax Collector.

Opeloh sas, April 'ti, 1879.

LIST OF J IROINI.
ST.ATr OF LowI IaIANuA,

Paiarish of St. Landrvy.
Be it known that we, the undersignted mlenl-

bert of the Jury Coniiissiout, dui, on tlhi.s, the
3d day of Matrchl, 1873, mleet at the Clerk's of-
five iu the townl of tpehloutsas, parish of St.
Landlry, for the purpose of drawing a jury for
tie reglluar April term of the District ('ourt
of the Sth I jludcial di.triet, utlnder section ,
act I-I, of the regullar sessiuu of I77 : itan all
the miemibers being ptre•elt. John Siunils, in
preseuce ot the others. drew f' lthe gleneral
venire box. onie at a time. the OinetlsC of the
following tifty' persons to composllte the griiand
and Ipetit jIlrors lirt the first week of the sail
Court, eoln cigll Mloudaly, tl 28t i day utof
April, A. 1)., 187., a list of whnt was then aid
there kept by the Clerk of Court, James O.
Chacl

e
re ; and in our judgluent a jury being

required for the second and third weeksu id the
teIrm, we thenll attll there procee'ded u's itl draw-
ing the first fifty jurors, to draw thirtyi addi-
tinlall IHail(ts, to serve as Ietrit jurl rs l. ti" tlhe
secondl week, tand thirty apditiinal lnames to
serve as petit jurors fir the zhiIrd week of the
terll of said Coillrt ; aL we, the Clerk and
Conulisicsioll, did thenl atlll there place the
naules drawn as afiliues aid for each seplarlite
week in separate envelopes. anllil saleld and
endorsed the satne, with the weeks for which
they were respectively lrawn, hich saidl en-
velopies, eon tainlilng said nalilesr, wre' then anti
there plhced Ibv Isi in a jury hbx provhile •ir
the purpopse, which, after deplosiiting said
Ialmes therein, as aforesaid, was sealed antllll
locked by us, anld lpinld in the custoldy lif the
Clerk of the Coulrt, 'or use at the niext terlu
of Court.

List of Gra nd an Petit Jclurors for First Week.
NAMES RESIDENCE

1 M areu Foc'ntenot. Flat Town Prairie
2 Li, . A Cook ......... .COpelonsa
3 Gl ves ,entl .............. Plisance
4 Ad•l,,he •atea.. ..... (pelousas
5 Alex. A , eu...... .... LCtaignier
6 Sol W Andrus...Plai1 uemeine lrulte
7Mat Edwards........ Bayou Bout
8 Thus Quirk........... ""
9 Pierre awvoie jr. . ... Faquetaique

10 D)avidl Guillorv .... .... Pinisauee
11 Joseph Clheier.. ....WVashingte u
12 John J Goss--...---....... ... Mallet
13 Etmile t)onato............Opelousas
14 Valerie J Fu teeot,. Flat T'le Prairie
1 Mar Mat Myvfield l...... Grand Coteau
16 Anr6licn L Fontenot. Flat Tn Prairie
17 Joseph B;rr ..............I ellevue
1 GCratndl H Fut;tenot. Flat T'u Prairie
19 Paul Richard .............O(pelousas
20 Michel Key...........Grand Coteau
21 J J Winkler........... Washington
2 J 1 Singletary ...............Chicot
23 Samuel M Peters.........Opelusnas
24 John P Fotenriot. Ville Plate Prairie
25 J S Riclhnondtl..........'ine Prairie
26 Lastie Douet........(;rand Prairie
27 Jeae Trnd ...................lisance
2•S F "I Singleton ...........Ehn Iayou
29 L(•on Vidri-e.........( Grand Prairie
30 1ules Mayer........ Prairie Lau rent
31 Jo s Frozard .... Prairie Basse. Gd C
32 Lucien Landrenean ....... Mamouth
33 Willis Mirkens............Plaisanee
34 Lastie F Frugd ....Anee-aux-Pailles
35 TheodtlIle Ardoi ..... Gratld Prairie
36 M Lavergne--.............-Opehlosas
37 Homer Savant ......... .... Chicot
38 Trasimon Soileau ............. Tcehe
39 Jeff A Youn......... Prairie IHares
40 Ldonard Roeii--...... ayou T&t.he
41 Wm Lightley.........Opelousas
42 Martin Tlilbodeaux.......Opelousas
43 Adam Reed...............Plaicsance
44 1 M Mitstead .......... Opelouesas
45 lHenCry Kirkwood ........Hellevue.
46 Alfred B Young ....... Fauetaique
47 J L) Golor ......... Prairie Basso
48 WV H Wilson.............. Bellevue
49 Monroe Daniels........Bayou Btenf
50 J B Tare--................Matnuth

1Vames of 30 Jurors for the 2r2 week.
F \MES RESIIeENCE

1 Prosper I)aire .......... Ville Plate
2 Sam Massenberg ..-......Bellevue
3 Hypolite Gallot .......... Plaisance
4 Frank Jones ........... Opeleusas
5 Thdlodore Coreil........Ville Plate
6 Dontatt Guillory, Jr..........-Mallet
7 Joseph Vidlrine ...........Plaisacee
8 Wm l)(Ijean ............ Plaquemine
9 Auguste Papillon ........... Mallet

10 O(swell Guidry ........... Opelousas
II P J Lavergne ................Mallet
12 Franhois Joubert .............. Mallet
13 Booker Frazer............Opelousas
14 Jlulien J J Fontenot .... Chataignier
15 F P Pitre.................Plaisanee
16 Edward Irving......... Washington
17 Stelheu Mart el........Faquetalque
18 Art(cimon Lateeur..........Plaiaance
19 Wm J Young.......... Bayou Beff
20 Sdville CarriBre....... Bayon Teche
21 H M Andras..............Plaquemine
22 Emile Poiret..............Plaisance
23 John Boone ............... Plaisance
24 Ondzime L Foutenot. Grand Prairie
25 Charley Smithl.......Coule Crocho
26 James Reeder.............Bellevue
27 Andrd H Deshotels:..Ville Plate Pr
28 Jack Beanchamp ........- Opelousas
29 Geo W MeP.'atter ....Pine Prairie
30 Vancherd Bonttd..........Bellevue

Names of 30 Jurors for the 3d week.
NAMES RESIDENCE

I Edgar Launey............Plaisance
2 Jacques Vizey..........Plaisance
3 Wm Dubose.:.........Churchville
4 J B Zacharie, Jr..........Opeloueas
5 Luidore Jacco............Plaisancee
6 John Guillory........Grand Prairie
7 E C Milburn-..........Bayou Beuf
8 Green Robert................Mallet
9 Thdogbne Daigle......Church Point

10 Simien Ardoin........Grand Prairie
11 Achille Deville............Plaisance
12 Adolphe D•jean........Washington
13 TS Bailey ............. Opelousas
14 Moise Joubert ............ Plaisance
15 Francois Savoie ..... P..Plaquemino
16 Gustave Ledoux........Flat T'n Pr
17 Benj Glaze .................. Chicot
18 Ediond Lejeune..Pointe-aux-Loupe
19 Th6odule Fontenot.....WWashington
20 GW Meginley ...........Opelousas
21 Adolphe Guillory.....Grand Prairie
22 Evariste Navavre....Queue Tortue
23 S6bastien Vidrine......Flat T'u Pr
24 Octave Perrault.........Opelousas
25 Marine Amy..........Prairie Hayes
26 Ulysee Soilean......... Faquetaique
27 W W Taylor ........... Waxia
28 Cyprien Henry-.e...........Oplnea
29 W (' Lewis ............. O elousas
30 Jos H Boutt4 ............. amoth

OpeloUstas. La., March 3, 1879.
In witness whereof we have herennto af-

fixed our siguaturee:
DIOMEL DURIO,
C. MAYO,
P. J. LEFEBVRE,
JOHN SIMMS.

mr8-50d JAMES O. CIHACHERE, Clerk.

JUDICIAL NOTICES.

PUBLIC SALE.

Probate Cou(rt, Parish of St. Latndry, No. 4080.

ESTATE OF CARMEI.ITE LEGER.

By virtue of an order of the Ilou. the Pro-
bate Court in and for the parish ofSt. Landry,
there will be sold at public auction, to the last
andi highest bidder, by the undersigned adnmin-
istrator or a dllly lualiietl aulltioeler, at the
last residence of deceased, situated in Prairie
Bassle of Graindil (Coteau, i said parish, on
HEI),I.EsIl Y. May 21. 1`x79. the following

descrlibeld lirol'prty blalolltiig to the estaite of
Carandlit• Liger, diceasetld, to-wit

I. A tract of Iprairie lald situated in Prairie
Ilasse of Grand Colte•, talll il illg one huiin-
dred allaltaeits, bounded norlth lby Widow Jean
Baptiste ,larks, south hby Azolin Stavoie, east
by Iay-oi Itourlbeux, anld west by Thomlllas C.
Alldersol.

2. O()ne tract of wood land situated in Prai-
rie des Feulnles, measuring itabout fifty arpelts,
bounded north by Widow Jeani Bte. Mariks,
aonilth by Azolinl Savois, east bta Bayou Flse-

lier, iand west by Bayou Blourbeux.
3. Another tract of lalln situlated at Prairie

aissle of (i ranld Cot eat. being lptai' ia and
woodl land il. measluring iabout two hiundalred stu-
lei'ticiall arient s. ai

l l
ore or less., boandlled niorth

by Azlia Savoi, s o uth ib- Rlayonl Caralincro,
east by Audlrol Lalldry, and west by lantette
Ritter.

4. One dwelling laholse, 40 panels of feueinig,
one lot, gentle andl wild hiornedl cattle-alhuat
40 heatd, five creole malres, firv creole horacs,
onle lot lhogs, household furniture, &u.

Terms-('ash.
JOSEP'II TIIIELISMAIi RICHIARD,

Aplril 19, 1879. Adninistrator.

j)BLIC SALE.

Probatte ("'out. Parish of St. Latndry, No. 4090.

ErTATE otF Cra.E~TlNsE AlMlANTINE MEUCILLt.N.
By virtuie oif ai orlder of the lion. the Pro-

balte Courlt ill lllnd for hlie parisiah of St. Laulldry,
t here will lie sold at public aucltion, to the
liast, ;and ]lighlest bid

d erl, by- lhe lllundersignedl
utatural tlltor or a dauly lna;tlified aiuc tioaleer,
at the, C(olirt llIose ill thI'i town i of Olelotean,.
parLisha aflorelsaid. on T'IILUNI).A Y, May 22,
879 the following described proplerty belong-

ing to thlie estate of Calestine Aruiantiiae
Meuaillonl, deceased, to-wit:

I. A celrtain tract of laind, being open andvioold laind, situated in Prairie Laureni, St.
Lanllldry par ish•, coaitai iilig fifty alrlpt.l, luolre-ar less, bounllldeld north I, ll IyLayaou T lache, soauth
Iby Bavoau BIuouurllalx, east by Phhilogbne Au-
.elaine aitd Jules Frilo•t, anid west bay l'hdlreice
leaii llou.

Ternms-Cash.
PIERRE E. FRILOT,

April 19, 1879. Natuiiral Tutor.

N OTiCE OF TABLEAU.

Probate Court, Parish af SI. Landry, No. 4061
ESTATE OF FRiANCIs KEY.

Whereas. Joseph Marks, of the parish of St.
Landlry. ad itinistr aor, having filed a final
tableau of classitication of debts and dist rihu
tion of funds of said cstate, accompanied by
his petition praying for the homologation of
the same;

And whereas the prayer of said petition has
been granted by an order of court bearing date
April 5th, 1879;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to all
persons interested to nmake opposition to said
tbie'au, n writing, at my otfice in the town of
Opelous,.. within the time required by law,
why said tableau should not be homollogated
and conftirmed. JAMES O. CIIACHlERE,

April 26. 1879. Clerk.

NOTICE OF ACCOUNT ANDI TABLEAU.

Probate Court, Parish of St. Lautlry, No. 4054.
ESTATE OF MAR4;UEIITE PREJEAN.

Whereas. Gdrassin MPclhe. alldministrator of
the above entitled estate, has tiled in this
court a final account of his administration
and tableau of classitication of debts and dis-
tribution of funds of said estate, accollpalied
by his petition praying for the houmologation
of the same; and whereas, notice of filihng of
said petition and aceount has been ordered
by an order of court bearing date March 26,
1879;

Now therefore r'otice is hereby given to all
persons interested to make opposition in wri-
ting to said tableau and fial i account. iu sny
othice iu the town of (.)pelousas, witthin the
tiue required by law, :iul( to show cause, if
atIiy they may have, why said tableai and sic-
count should not be holmologated and con fi. m-
ed. JAMES O. CHACHEIRE,

March 29, 1879. Clerk.

NOTICE OF TABLEAU

Probate Court, Parish of St. Laudry, No. 3633
ESTATE OF AIMEE CIIACKMAN.

Whereas, Bernard Casan .ve. of the parish
of St. lanldr, atdmlluistrator, has fihed a ta-
bleau of classiticatino o debts aln distiribu-
tion of funds ,I aid estate, anl final account
of administration, accompanied by his peti-
tion pruaying for t lie hom logaltio of t he same;
and whereas, the pray r (of aid petition. for
the publication of tile not ie of the same, htas
been granted by an order of court dated April
8, 187!) ;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to all
persons intereterested to ake opposition to said
tableau. in writing, at iy offlice in the townm of
Opelousas, within the time lequired by law,
why said tableau should nIt be homologated
andt confirmed. JAMES O. CIIACIIEIRE,

Aplil 19, 1879. Clerk.

NOTICE OF TABLEAU.

Probate Court, Parish of St. Landry, No. 4026.
ESTATE OF ALEXIs A. OLIVIER.

Whereas, Anastasie Boutin, of the parish of
St. Landry, administratrix of the above enti-
tiled estate, has filed a ftial tableau of classi-
fication of debts and distribution of tile funds
of said estate, accoimp;unied by her petition
praying for the homuologation of the same;

And whereas notice of filing of said petition
and tableau has been ordered by an order of
coult bearing date March 27th, 1879;
Now therefore notice is hereby given to all

persons interested to make opposition in wri-
ting to said tablenu ill my otfice in the town
of Opelousas, within the time required by law,
a-nd to show cause, if any they may have, why
said tableau should not be hlooloogated and
confirmed. JTAMES O. CHACHERE,

March 29, 1879. Clerk.

NOTICE OF TABLEAU.

Probate Court, Parish of St. Landry, JNo. 3896.
ESTATE OF MELITE FONTB•OT.

Whereasn Forestier Richard, of the parish
of St. Landry, ;administrator, having filed a ta-
bleau of classification of debts and distribution
of the funds and final account of said estate,
accompanied by his petition praying for the
homologation of the same;

And whereas the prayer of said petition has
been granted by an order of court bearing
date April 15th, 1879;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to all
persons interested to make opposition to said
tableau, in writing, at my otlicein the town of
Opelousas, within the time required by law,
why said tableau should not be homologated
and confirmed. JAMES O. CHACHERE,

April 15, 1879. Clerk.

NOTICE OF TABLEAU.

Probate Court, Parish of St. Landry, No. 4056
ESTATE OF WILLIAM WARR.

Whereas. Washington Brooks, of the parish
of St. Landry, administrator, having tiled a
tableau of classiflcation of debts, distribution
of funds and final settlement of saki estate,
accompanied by his petition praying for the
homologation of the same;

And whereas thb'prayer of said petition has
been granted by an order of conrt bearing date
April 17, 1879;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to all
persons interested to make opposition to said
tableau, rn writing, at myoflce in the town of
Opelonsas, within the time required by law,
why said tableau should not be homologated
and confirmed. JAMES O. CHACHERE,

April 19, 1879. Clerk.

jUBLIC SALE.

Probate Court, Parish of St. Landry, No. 4076
ESTATE OF JOSEPH MICIIEL CAHHIEIIE ANt

EMILINE C. DEVILLIEIIS.

By virtue of an order of the Hont. the Pro
bate Court in and for the parish of St. Lan
dry, there will be sold at public auction, tt
the last and highest bidder, by the undersign
ed administrator or a duly qualified auction
eer, on the plantation herIcmuafter described, in
the parish of St. Landry, on TIIUIRSDA )'
May 1st. 1879, the following described prop
erty, belolnging to the estate of Joseph Michel
Cat rrribre and E'miline C. 1)evdlliers, both tide
ceasedl, to-wit:

1. The plantation, the last residence of the
deceased, situated ou Bayou Ticbhe. St. Lan-
dry parish, together with the buildings and
improvillt eltei tso tllereonl, ('ontainiog )110e hun-
dred aind twenty arpents, and being three ar-
Jelts front on Bayou 'I'TcIte by forty iapelntsi
ill dept h, bounded nortll by Bayou TOche,
south by land of Jeanl Bte. Lejeune, went by
Lanrence Carribre, and( east by l)&ird Godet.

2. One tract of Pwanimp land, situated on
Bayou Courtableau, St. Landry parish, coni-
tainuilg two hundred acres, more or less,
bolunded north by Bayou Courtableau, south
by land of Palmher, east by land of King and
Cook, and west by land of Ulger Roy.

3. Anotlier tract of swamip land, situated
between Port Barr d and Courtablean, St. La-
dr 3- parish, containitig eighty arpents, boundtl-
edl oi one side by Desplauet Bernard, on onti
side by Barti'"'s claium, o1 the west by Lastie
StNz:atr il til Ithe other side by Joe. M. Moore.

4. ()ue lot situatoil in the town of Wasliiig-
toin, La.

5. Another tract of land situatod in Petit
Bois, St. Laudry parish, being two arpenits
front by forty arpents iu depth, (open latd,)
bolnded north by liBayou Tieche, southll by land
of Jean Bte. Dljean, east by land of the last
residence of Joseplh tM. Carriere, and west by
Johnl Castille.

6. Another tract of land, Ibeing two arpents
frunit by folrte arpents in dept. hll , ouned north
by Baitou 'Tfecle, soutl by lald of the estate.
east b1y l)Csir6• Godet, atui west by land of the
estate-said land not being imnltroved.

7. Twenty-fire head of gentle horned cattle,
forty head of wild hogs, one horse walgon, onle
holrse cart, one buggy. olne silver watch, one
dtouble barrel gull. two hllinting rifles, fourt
hbales of eotton, household furniture, kitchen
utensils, &(.

Termtits entl coni itions.-All the moablle pro-
perty to be sold for cals. The lands to be sold
onl a credit ol oone aind two years fromlt Janitu-
ary 1st, 1880, and the lands under culltivation
to reumain in the Iossession of the administra-
tor to carry on farting operations , accordiing
to eontrtact of the deceased, and to be deliv-
ered to purchlaser oil Jailuary 1st, 18t0. The
purchaser to furnish his notes to the satisfac-
tiou of the admiuistrator, with two good and
solvent securities, bearing tigllt per cent per
altnulll interest froum mnaturity until paid.
Vendotr's privilege and special imortgage re-
served to secure paymlent of purchase iprice
and interest. SEVILLE CARRIEIIE,

March 29. 1879. Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE.
Probate Court, Parish of St. Landry, No. 4064.

ESTATE OF JEiOME STELLY.

By virtue of an order of the Honorable the
Probate Court in and for the parish of Saint
Laudry, there will be sold at public auction,
to the last and highest bidder, by the under-
signed administrator or a duly qualified auc-
tioneer, at the last residence of the deceased,
on Bayou Bourheux, parish aforesaid, on
WELD•NESDA Y. May 14th. 1879, the following

described properly, belonging to the estate
of Jr6nme Stelly, deceased, to-wit:

1. A certain tract of land in Prairie des
Fetnmes. on Bayou Bourbenx, St. Landry par-
ish, together with the enclosures, bounded
north by Alcde Marks, south by lIupriville
M5ehe, east. by Evariste Robin, and west by
Bayou Bourbeux and Franuois Savoie, con-
tainiug 92 superficial arpents, more or less.

Another tract of land, being woodland, con-
taining 50 superficial arpents, situated on Ba-
you Fuselier, St. Landry parish, bounded
north by Jules Qn•db&deau, south by Joe. Qud-
bddeau, east by Bayou Fuselier, and west by
Jules adil Odttzimne Marks.

One kitchen, one cotton house, one corn
house, two laborer's cabins, one small house.

Two Missouri IIules. olle ox cart, about 100
barrels of corn, 1000 bundles of fodder, about
4000 pounds of lint cotton, more or less. one
lot of farming implements, household turt:i-
ture, kitcheu utensils, &c.

Terms-Cash.
JOS. CALIXTE STELLY,

April 12, 1879. , Administrator.

NOTICE OF ACCOUNTS & TABLEAUX.

Probate Court. Parish of St. Landry, Nos. 3102
and 3701.

EsTATES OF HYACINTIIE G. SOILEAU AND H-s-

BAND, MARIUS COREIL.

Whereas, Louis M. Coreil and Barthelmy T.
Coreil, joint admlinistrators of the above es-
tates, have filed in said orlllt final accounts
of administration of said estates, and provis-
ional anli final tableaux of distribution of the
assets of the same among creditors anld heirs,
:cecompuauied by their petition praying for the
homuologatiol thereof and their discharge ;

Antd whereas the prtayer of said pIettion. for
the publication of the notice of the same, haIs
been granted by an order of said court, bear-
ing date April 3d. 1879;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given to all
persons interested to muake opposition, if any
they have,to the homologation ofsaid accounts
and tableanx, in writing, at my office, in
the town of Opelousae, within the time re-
quired by law, anti to show cause why tile
same should not lie homologated.

JAMES O. CHACHERE,
April 5, 1879. Clerk.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Probate Court, Parish of St. Landry, No. 4077.
ESTATE OF JULIE RITTER.

Whereas, Jules Perrodin, of the parish of
St. Landry, has applied by his petition to he
appointed administrator of the estate of
Julie Ritter, deceased, late of the parish of
St. Landry, and of the estate of the commau-
nity heretofore existing between said Julie
Ritter aind her husband, Joseph P. Colomb,
also deceased;

Therefore, any person intending to make op-
position to said appointment will file the same
in writing, in my office, in the town of Opelou-
sas, within ten days from the present notice.

JAMES O. CHACHERE,
April 19, 1879. Clerk.

TAKEN UP as an estray, on Mermentau
river, April 20, a creole sorrel horse, 6 or

7 years old, heavy built, blazed face, galded
on back, and branded on left hip-fac-simile
of brand at COUJRIEl• office. Said horse has
beetn in neighborhood about two years. The
owner can get hibu by applying to Dave Sims,
at Mr. Devalcourt's plantation, in Grand Co-
teau. April 26, 1879-1m.

TAKEN UPAS an estray March 27, 1879, a RED COW
with a young calf; said cow has been in

the neighborhood for nearly two years, and is
branded on the hip about thus: A J The
owner is requested to prove property, pay
charges and take her away.

CHARLES^QUINALTY.
Mallet, March 29, 18

7
9-lm.

V. HOURDIN,
Carpenter and Cistern Maker,

OrPELOUSAS, LA.
E VERY description of carpenter work done

on short notice and at moderate prices.
The building of cisterns a specialty.

March 22, 1879-tf

'L1OR SALE.-The Martin property, situated
1' on Main street, near the oorner of North,

eaenisting of a dwelling house and three other
buildings, with the lot-98 feet front on Main
street by 197 in depth-a good business loca-
cation. For terms apply to the owner, on the
premises, or ati this office. fel1:

TIIE

ST. LANDRY DRUG STORE
Is constantly in receipt of

FRESH DRUGS. CHEMICALS,
\VWINES,

PAINTS, AND
DYE-STUFFS.

-ALSO----
A Complete Assortment of

STANDARD AND POPULAR

PATENT MEDICINES,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

Snuffs, Pipes and Smoking Material.
Sole Depot for

Posey's Aromatic Bitters
-AND----

P OSE Y'S
CELEBRATED

CHILL AND rzVaR CURa .
Fointain-Head for

CHIOICE PER:FU'IERIES,

IFANCY TOILET ARTICLES,
-AND-

LANDRETH'S AND IUIST'S

GARDEN SEEDS.
W. O. POSEY,

Corner of Main and Landry Streets.
Dec. 4. 1875-npi0

IEGUIiqi SATIRDAY
PACKIET.

The new light-draft steamer

YAZOO,
WM. CIAwroFnFRD, Master.

J. B. ScnrIT. Clerk,%%TrILL leave Waslhinigton every "Maturday
Vrv I ae.riig at I1) o'cluok, and New Orleaneevery \Vednlnlav evenling at )5.
We hiltve sured!ctl a warehonse for our trade.All freights couSigned to steamer Yatoo will

bI receveld and delivered free of storage atWashington.
Up freights. 25 (twncuty-five) per cent off

reglllir (cad Ira tes.
(G. billio, agent at Washington, is in charge

of thle warehiisllzie.
For freight or passage apply on board, or toC. Mayo. agent. Opelousas, or F. L. Pitre or C.

Coilmeai, general l agents.
Marth I2i!!. 187!. _ tf

~CIHOOL. FOR WOUNG( LADIEI
S'Y SC(II()OI for the education of young

hladi- i now open in my dwelling atOpelousas. I intcul this Inst itution to bepermaneu t. and will endeavor to meet thewants of this cu(Ouuniiity, by af'fording facili-
ties for a thorough ednal, tion.

TERMS
Tuition in prinuarl branches, per' month, >2 50Tuition in Acadtlenice " 3 00
French, 2 50Music. with use of piano, 6 00Drawing, (daily lessons,) " . 5 00
Painting, (tri-weekly lessons,) " 8 00
Vocal Music, gratis.
Ioard, " 12 00
Washing, per dozen, 75

All dues payable monthly, in advance.
OMe. MN. M.. .HAYE..Opelolnsa, Nov.- i5. 18'7. tf

CARRIAGE 33Ol.
SThankful for the patronage here-tofore extendled to me by the citi-

zens of St. Landry, 1 solicit a further continua.
tiro of their favors ; and beg leave to informthei tlhat I will always be ready to accommo-
date theclm in anlly lIralnch of ny business, at
reasonable plrices for cash only. All work here-after if not paid tifr on delivery will be charged
101 ier cent additional for in'mmediate collection.

I have on hand flacks and Buggies which I
will sell ch/e

u1) for cash. Hacks and Buggiesmade to order. S. P. CLARK.
Opelousas, Jan'y 0, ' 72j9tf

FOI 1RENT.
A LARGE RIESII)ENCE in the tow,, of

( Iiielmias, two-story dwelling containingsevIe rI'ooms andil gallery front and rear, kit-chen, pantry, corn crib, stables, bath house,
etc., with orchard, garden and small field-contalliiill altogether about fourteen acres oflahnd. 'This property will be rented very lowto a good tenant, if applied for soon. Posses-
ion given at ;tny tithe. For furtherparticulars

applly at this olttre.

TAKEN UP
A S estrays by the undersigned, in Prairie

des Fenmircs, a dark brown beef, withwhite back and face, branded PPI on right
hip, and a red brown cow branded also on theright hip (fac-simile of brand at the Counsts
office); said cow liehas a young calf. The owneris requestcedl to prove Iproperty, pay chargesand ltakle said :tluiialssaway ; otherwise they
will li,,dispused of according to law.

J. D. HIGGINBOTHAM.
April 12. 1879. lm

REMOVEDn!HIAVING removed imy Grocery Store to
the corner of Court and Landry streets,

(Lefebvre's old stand.) I will be pleased to
serve my customlers and the general public
with ('IIOICE GROCERIES, at prices to suit
the tinmes. Call and examnino my stock, just
received. CIIAS. F. HOUSTON.

Opelousas, February 22, 1879. If

FOR MALE.
A STORE HOUSE, Dwelling House andA other outbuildings, with niie acres of

land, situated at Petit Prairie Postoffice, St.
Landry. For terms, apply on the premises to

T. A. HICKS.
Feb. 1, 1879.-10t.

NEWN DEPOT.
NEWSPAPERS, magazines and other peri-

odicals, novels, &c., can be obtained at
the post-office at reasonable prices. Subscrip-
tions for any newspaper or periodical publish.
ecd in the United States taken at pnblishers'
rates. MAYO & MEGINLEY.

Opelousas, Decenmber 7, 1878. tf

D. A. MIARTEL,
Attorney-at- Law,

Office:-Court Streelt, near corner of Landry,
OI'ELOUSAS. LA.W ILL practice in the Parish and District

Courts, and give especial attention to all
business before Magistrates' Courts. (27

KENN ETIH BAILLIO,
Attorney at Law,

Office adjoining Jos. AM. Moore'., Opelousas, La.
W ILL practice in the Courts of the Eighth

Judicial District, and before the Su-
premle Court at Opelousas. Important busi-
ness taken in neighboring parishes. s9tf

LAURENT DUPRE,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

OPiEL.orUSA, LA.,OFFICE at the old Postotlice building, eor-tner of Court and Landry streets.
May 18, 1878. 32tf

DR. J. A. DERBANNE,
I)ENTIST,

Washington, La.
All calls from the country will be promptly

answered. [jlyl5 3m

JAM. M. WHITE,
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder,

OPEoUoss, LA.
March 30"

DR. (o I1. GARDINER
H AVING permanently located in Bellevee,

respectfully offers bis professional servi-
ces to the inhabitants'of that section. and the
public in general. [Feb.22, 1833

Twins GIL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

OPice with F. F. I'errodin, Opdloutses, La.


